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OUR PEACE PRESIDENT.
In our own political world, the

European war has brought but two
Important facts. Ono is that tho
United States Is fortunate beyond be-

lief In tho character and ability of Its
Peace Presldont. Tho other Is tho
speedy quietus the sudden chnnge In
the world's affairs, due to the war,
has placed upon long-continu- an

attacks upon the Wilson ad-

ministration.
Under great stress the United

States has found a worthy lender. In
our plea that wo may
bo kept from entanglement In tho
world war, wo can look to tho Presi-
dent with certainty that no stone
will' be left unturned to lnsuro our
neutrality. His actions of ihe last
year guarantee our freedom from the
awful effects of war. Fortunate nro
we Indeed that tho vacllllatlng pol-

itician Taft, or tho light-Beckin- g

Roosevelt, Is not at tho helm!
In these days big with destiny,

when world's history Is In tho mak-
ing as never before, it Is Inspiring to
regard a Chler Executive who has tno
bigness to bury politics, to abandon
clfort for tnoro party advancement,
nnd. even at the risk of personal pol-

itical Injury, to turn his back on tho
ballot box and direct his thoughts
unswervingly to the problems of the
nation.

And that Is what Woodrow Wilson
Is dolnc. He has refused to tako thi
stump in behalf of Democratic can
didates at the November elections.
Ho has said. In clfcct, that such
things as local politics and partisan
battles are too insignificant for notice
now, when tho large responsibilities
of the country as n wholo In this timo
of world crisis, demand his undivided
attention.

Here nro extracts from tho Presi-
dent's reply to Representative Doro-mu- s'

request that be take the stump
next month: read them they show,
we think, the biggest spirit evidenc-
ed In national political life since tho
Civil War:

"America Is greater than any par-
ty. America cannot properly be serv-
ed by any man who for a moment
measures his Interest against hor ad-va- n

go. The time has come for great
things. These are days big with
destiny for the United States, as for
flie other nations of the world.

"A llttlo wisdom, a little courage,
a little ul devotion may.
under ,God, turn that destiny this
way or that. Great hearts, great
natures will respond. Even little
men will rejoice to be stimulated and
guided and set an heroic example.

"Parties will fare well enough
without nursing If the men who mnke
them up and the men who lead them
forget themselves to serve a causo
and pet a great peoplo forward on
tho path of liberty nnd peace."

And think for a minute, how the
war has knocked tho prons from un-

der much of tho antl-Wlls- propa-
ganda.

The first thing canny Roosevelt did
when he returned trom South Ameri-
ca was to attack the administration
foreign policies: they, generally
speaking, wero the puniest link In
the Democratic administrative chain,
and appeared the most unpopular.
Tho "weak" course pursuod in Mexi-
co was grilled mercilessly, and the
ridicule that course sustained at the
bands of European observers was
hammered home.

nut what of all this todv? Tho
Mexlean policy is splendidly vindi-
cated. Mexico is at peace, the for-
eign critics nro engaged in a holllsh
war, and tho final dying whispers of
the howlers at home have been
drownod by the exultant praise of
tho millions who roallze where wo
might be today If a different policy
had been pursued.

And the tariff, too. It. too. has
been knocked out ns a Republican
argument. The commerce of the
world has been disrupted. Our Im-

port and oxport business Is totally
upsoi; probably it never again will
regain its old normal linos, for tho
war WH1 remake (and vastly st'mu-lalti- O

our national commercial life In
its rotations with tho other nations.
No figures can be nroduced to show
that such and such a schedule dll
thus nnd so. No arguments can be
advanced blaming lack of prosporltv
totarlff reductions. Our strategic
position ns a well-stock- merchant
selling goods to all the world is as-

sured and It will bo a starving eagsr
world that must buy. onrtproducts.
Compared to the distress of "all our
neighbors, our substantial safety and
coining great prosperity are incom-
parable matters of congratulation.
And, as a political weapon the, over-
worked tariff has gone to the scrap
heap, while the banking reforms In- -

Itlatcd under Wilson came In tho nick
of tlmo to lighten tho llannolnl prob-

lems of tho Inst six weeks.

Four hundred nod fifty thousand
dollars Is available for Irrigation
development In this territory. Unions
sonio practlco.' use Is found for u

tho first if tho yonr It Is pr
that -- the. iw-no- will be till ip

elKCwhoro by Congress Thorefom U

It lui'tt desirable that ovory oR rt
do mado to adopt some plan for M

utllliatlon hereabout. A roport Is
now prepared, nnd will bo Issued, poo.
haps In n fow day, regarding n uo
"west sldo unit." embracing n tract
of land north of the Tunmlo Projoct.
It In understood, although nothing
definite Is yet available, that tho pro-

ject Is a very feasible one. and that
Us development Is to bo urged by the
ontfneors. Now that tho North CnnM
proposition has blown up. because of
tho vast difference In tho vnluo f

tho works completed as soon by tho
!C. O. 1. and tho Government, it is
(highly deslrnblo that tho next host
Uilng for this territory no inKon up.

VOlfs.U.K.
AT A llAUQAIN: FOIl CASH Oil

u.J TIME: Lots ono nnd two of bloott
three, North Addition to Ilond: for-

mer slto or EvorKreen roomlnB house
.In front of M. I. Kelly residence; nHo
4 rnnm rot t nro. furnished, with lot

iOOxi'O feet In Lytle Aero tract No.
10, near Standard Oil tank, on cant
sldo It. It. track. Kor terms soo V

S. Ilcnson Agent. City: or Dr. II. I).
Drown, owner, Fort Myers, Florida.

Adv. 28-3- 0c

DimOC J HUSKY HATiK.-Don'- t

miss tho Duroc Jorsoy hog
sale at the G. I. llraxeo ranch 3 mllei
north of Powell Rutto P. O. Septem-
ber 22. Freo lunch at noon. Adv.

If you want a good meal try
Altnmont. Adv.

tho

Don't IUs lUithcrwl with Coughing.
Stop it with Foloy'B Honey nnd

Tor Compound. It spreads a sooth-
ing, healing coating r.s it glides down
tho throat, and tickling, hoarseness
becking nro quickly healed. Children
lovo it tastes good and no opiates.
A men in Texas walked 15 miles to
a drug storo to get a bottle. Rest you
can buy for croup or bronchial
coughs. Try It. Patterson Drug Co.

Adv.
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WARJEWS

THE PAST WEEK

" "A

Tho German rotront before tho ad-

vancing English nnd French forces
H tho north onstorn districts f
Franco has continued for the pn it
week. In some Instances tho retreat
has been almost n rout, many prison-er- a

being captured with largo stores
of supplies nnd numerous ploees f

artillery. Today a rumor stntes that
tho German gcnornl commanding the
right wing has lieet ruptured with n
lnrgo body of troops. It was tho

of this commnndor that
brought tho Germnns Into tho situa-
tion In which they now find them-
selves, ho having pressed forward
with his army too far nhend of his
support.

According to tactical cxporls the
present Gorman position Is the ono
they should hnvo been in had they
not attempted to nnd nn easy way In-

to Franco through tho neutral llol-gln- n

torrltory.
The Ilclglnns hnvo been harassing

tho Gormnns near !ouvnln nnd It .3
expected that soon they will bo able
to return to tirussols.

Conflicting roKrts come from tho
German east boundary where tho
Russians are moving forwnrd toward
Horlln. It scorns undisputed that tho
Russians hnvo bontcn tho Austrlans
severely nnd today comes tho nor, a

that tho entire loft wing of tho Aus-

trian army with Its Gorman support
has been trapped lotweon two rlvora
and faces nnhllatlon or surrender.
Tho people of Austrln nro becoming
discontented nnd It Is bolloved tint
sho mny ask for peaco soon. Tho
allies havo agreed to mnko no ponce
except when acting together

It has been admitted by tho Ilrltlsh
Aiimirnlitv that tho cruiser which had
been reported sunk by a mine was In

reality ilcstroyeu iy a uorman sub-
marine. A Ilrltlsh submarine. Is now
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reported ns having sunk n Gorman
cruiser off Helgoland. Thoro haa
been no other nnvnt ncttvlty in tho
North Sea but In tho ilaltlc nu en-

gagement Is taking plnco between Urn

Russian nnd tho German (loots. I

result Is not yet known.
Turkey has Anally decided to re-

main neutral, having been told v
England, according to reports, tint
U she entered tho war It would moan
the end or her Independence, Italy
remains neutral although tho sym-

pathy of tho people Is wholly with tho
allies.

No uows of Importance comes from
Kino Chau. Tho Germans havo mado
a sally against tho besieging Japanuso
but havo been repulsed. ,

In South Africa English troops
hnvo taken possession of German ter-
ritory and In tho Pacific, Gormsn
Islands havo been taken by tho Eng-
lish.

Dl'ROC JKRHHY 8.W.R.
Don't miss tho Duroc Jersey hog

sale at tho G. I- - llrnico ranrh 3 miles
north of Powell llntto P. O. Septem-
ber 22. Frco lunch at noon. Adv.

Money Saving

Opportunity
In order to move all used cars promptly and to

prevent the possibility of carrying any cars through
the winter, we have reduced the price on every-ca- r

in our stock to a point where the values are ex-

tremely attractive. If you are in the market, do not
overlook this MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

1914 Cadillac demonstrating car $1600
In Perfect Condition v

1913 Cadillac Phaeton, four passenger. $1350
Repainted and Overhauled

1912 Cadillac, four passenger., $900
Repainted and Overhauled

1912 Cadillac five passenger , $900.
1911 Cadillac, good condition $650
1 909 Cadillac, repainted and overhaule- d- $400
1911 Corbin, repainted and overhauled.- .- $400

White Steamer, seven passenger $ 1 00
Studebaker-Garfor- d 40 - $400

1912 Pope-Partfor-d 40 H. P --

'- $800:
1914 Chandler, Light Six, $1200

Used for Demonstrating Only

1911 Peerless sevea-passeng-sr $750
Overhauled and Repainted

An inspection of these ears wiJJ convince you that they are priced

very low,and that this is truly a MONEY. SAVING OPPORTUNITY,

tovey Motor Car Co.
Washington Street at Twenty-firs- t,

PORTLAND, OREGON
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rtaHHIl'IED ADVIIIITIHING.
AdvcrtlsetiicntN Inserted under tlilit

heading nt tho rnto of ONE CENT A
W(HtH rih Insertion. Cnidi intuit
ftcroiupiiuy U itlen from pemons
not having n regular account with
The lluMctln. No ndvcrtlnemeut Ink
for less ttinn in cent each insertion.

WANTED.

WANTED Competent woman for
general houso work. Willing to slay
with children In tho evening. Wages

3S. Write or telephone. Mrs. Itos-co- e

Howard, Deschutes. 20SRc.
WANTED Work on dairy or farm

by man und wife. Phono Rural
1. 27 tf

FOIl MINT.

FOIl KENT Vurnlshed house,
Water, lights, and player piano. l
per month. Apply to Mrs. It. C. Hart-let- t.

2Sp.
FOIl IlKNT Four room houso

with barn In Deschutes addition near
school, $10.00 n month. Phono or
Inquire J. A. Kastes. .

:7-28- p.

FOIl IlKNT Two small furnished
houses near sohool house. 8. It.
Hogln, over Dosohutes Hank. 20tf

FOIl IlKNT Small house partly
furnished. S a month; also tent
house adjoining. Near dopot. In-

quire nt llullotln. 49tf
FOIl HENT Offlcos on Wall street

y

.
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very cheap. Apply llullotln Ofllcu

FOH KENT Hooms centrally
Eluctrlo lights, nnd wathr.

Rilllnbln for "Chunp.
Apply llullotln Otllco.

Foit ham:.

FOIl HAM4 -- Two good Improve--
not far from Drv

Uko I. O., good
Coma and seo Dry I.nko country. takny
old road from Mllllcnn. Ore., or. inllei
east and south of Me nil. Call. Ir
I.ako storo. Dry Lane, urn.,

FOIl HAI.B Cheap. Tw slnslo
bods. Inquire llullotln olllco. 17tr

FOIl HA1.K Cheap, two Jersey
cowh, apply llullotln otlloe.

FOU tJAI.IS Potato digger. ro

M. J. Main. 28 f
FOIl HAM:- - Fine Jersey cow. ro

nt Mr. II. J. Murphy's iiour-depo-

28tr
FOIl HAI.K Nino Jorsoy eow.i.

I'linuo Millard Trlplott. 2Vtr
FOIl HAI.K--- 8 Unlet oln cows. bf

producers, soma fresh now, others In
mouth Farm 7 mile N. I.

Hedmond IMioue Nn. Siol.
1 O. I'rlMoville. J. F. Hlco. slr

LOST AND FOUND.

I.08T White setter dog.
llulletln olllco.

CANNING
PEACHES
nrc In the of season. Oct yours
while they Inst. Prunes by the bushel.
Qreen by the box and by

the basket.

Shuey's Cash Grocery

WEVE GOT

GOOD GOODS

h

5?

housekeeping.

rnllnuu!shMiitM,
ImprovmiientM

liuite-station-.

height

Apples Qrnpes

K ' iippapHPK

WE tiEUER PUT ANV BUT GOOD GOODS INTO'
OUR STORE. THEY SAY "QUALITY IS REMEM-
BERED LONG AFTER THE PRICE IS FORGOTTEN."
THIS IS NOT SO IN OUR STORE. WHEN YOU BUY
FROM US ONCE OUR LOW PRICE WILL MAKE
SUCH A DEEP IMPRESSION ON YOU THAT YOU'LL
NEUER THINK OF GOING TO ANY OTHER STORE
TO BUY. THIS IS A STRONG THING. FOR US TO
SAY. BUT JUST COME IN AND YOU WILL FIND
THAT IT IS SO. TRY IT.

R. M. SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
LEARN THE WAY

Notify
If
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